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WESTERN CLARIONPAGE TWO
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Enrroe’s Note.—Both of the disputants are well known what a cost? Thousand» wiped out of existence The paragraph mentioned above mure or ies

to “Clarion” readers and to the Socialist movement in this through the ignorance of their fellow men. As tradicts the rest of J. A. Mel).’# article ]t
country. Both of them have come through the same “>cfaool # maUer of fact very little blood was shed ill the a lack of understanding of the Mania,, , h 1

further contributions that may contain apparent personal ed by armed foreign intervention, and the crue, rhetorical phrases that he does so.
blockade. I$ut it must be remembered that Russia The leaders of the Russian Revolution f|f , , 
lost more men in the Imperialist War than any other gained this knowledge, not only by 8 •
nation, and I am willing to wager that there have study of Marxism, but by taking WSI$teBt
been less people killed from the l*eginning of the

!■
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,f hiding the f
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bolished
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care. Therereferences will suffer mutilation while in our 
is room here for discussion and we see no reason why it 
should not result in a continued interest ia the Russian situ
ation, and a thorough understanding of the problems, past 
and present, of the Russian comrades.

hi as a
to all ouk»ot*s <m

Lncrship it>t<> 
[ment that “«“■

of rural i

I‘*rt in the I9rs
Revolution. Their mistake* have been Vm f

November Revolution up to date, less than 100 per And whoever heard, or will ever hear, of a T .7' 
cent than in the said war. And that mostly by for lion without mistakes and temporary defeat, 
eign intervention. but strengthen the revo'ution ultimateh

Ksr from being a detriment to the 
workers solid for Socialist principles, no nation, nor „ther count ries, the Russian Revolution 
group of nations, could thwart their effort».” The example to the enslaved of every land, 
majority of Russian workers were, and are, solid 
for Socialist principles, otherwise they would not 
lie in power today. As far as other nations thwart
ing their efforts, that is only partially true, and be
sides, that is not the fault of the Russian worker*.

form
a. McKenzie criticizes j. a. mcD. s article 

-on COPYING THE BOLSHEVIK!.”
In article No 
tpiled by l*i 

[with W. R- Hu 
Flag” this kc< 
lengthily «Ida 

[could not, carr,
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Lis.” June 26tl 

past two year* 
I the foundation

things 1

fullThen he says: ‘ Were the majority of Russian inoxement ia 
i* a eltrioe j 

It ht, j#
monstrated to many of us the true nature ,,f 

the philosophy of the militant worker*

Comrade Editor,—
In the issue of November 15th of the “Western 

Clarion.” appeared an article under the heading 
‘On Copying the Bolsheviki.” by J. A. McD.

Such an artÿle coming from such a well known 
and voluminous writer, and accepted teacher o: 
Marxism in our official organ, is to say the least, 
rather surprising to many of us, and demands

urn as
No doubt there ts a tendency on the part of wa# 

lo do something” now, tactician# without «({*- 
•ent knowledge; but there are also lot* of throng» 
with sufficient knowledge who lack the 
initiative to impart it to others, or emasculate Man- 
ism to suit the tastes of their own comfortable 
.'•on.

some but of the bitter hostility of every capitalist power 
in the world, and of the genera! political baek- eourage «criticism.

In the said article there are really only two para- wardness of the working classes of those various 
graphs that could lie seriously objected to, namely powers, especially the Entente, 
the first and eighteenth, but they so contradict the 
rest of the article as to misrepresent the true signi-

inany
aim.
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Further on he says: “They would not be com
pelled to accept as allies the factions opposed to 
them.” What does he mean by that sentence? It 

I shall let the first paragraph go with a very brief mns^ foe the participation of the Social Revolution- 
statement, as the other one requires a much more aries of the Left, and maybe some of the Menshivik 
comprehensive rep'y. Indeed the first paragraph, 
to do it justice, would require quite a discussion.

Indeed the need for education i* ten gmt 
I think that we will have to devise other 
more vigorous means, and tactics also, to get osr 
propaganda before the masse# 
shall have to give way to a more virile moveont 
That is the lesson of the Russian Revolution

A MeKKNZIE

ficance of the Russian Revolution. meus
wage

Otherwise ve 1 am

factions in the government who were at one time 
opposed to the Bolshevist programme, but who now.

He says in the third sentence, first paragraph : owing to the development of events, have seen their 
“We understood, as we still understand, that Bol mistake and thrown in their lot with the Bolsheviki 
shevism is not Sodatism.” Then what is it? And Therefore they can hardly Is* said to oppose the 
what is “Socialism?” Without going into the story Bolsheviki 
of the origin of the name “Bolshevik,” it will suffice

MCDONALD’S REPLY
Coming, as it does, from one whom I have knevt 

long and favorably in the Socialist movement *aLAnd again : “They would not have to accept 'Til- 
here to state that before the Revolution (March) *;t |>eace*/ or shake the bloody hand of Capitalist •* the same time, involving a re examination •( i
the Bolsheviki were the truly Marxist faction of the Europe.” i suppose “Tilsit Peaces” must be the mamX Popular subject, the criticism of lomnlc M<
Russian Social Democratic Labor Party, the other Treaty of Brest Utovwk. with perhaps the separate
bein^r the Menshevikl After the November (Bol- treaties which the Soviet Government concluded
shevist - Revolution, when they had obuined a ma- wjtj, Esthonia. Latvia. Georgia. Lithunia, Finland. •* Vf,ll as the innuendo» • avent traitorou* srtioe m

my part. 1 ran mercifully condone These impti« 
lions have no bearing whatever on the subject. iai 
con Id not he substantiated even if they did

I

Ketude is. indeed, worthy of *enou« con*id- miw 
The rancor and irritability display ml by my erti*.

jority in the Soviets, they simply put the Marxian an<j Poland, 
theory into practice, and have been doing so ever 
since. For, be it remembered, Marxism is no iron 
clad system to be imposed “ready made” so to 
speak, on society. But the great lesson to be learn
ed from Marxism is its method. And. true to that

Anyone familiar with the events which led up to 
the Brest Iâtorsk Treaty, and the neeesaity to eon 
elude such a treaty (space forbids me dwelling on 
it here), will understand that far from being a a«werta that two paragraph* in * On Copy»* th 
mistake it turned out to be the only way of avoiding BoUheviki” contradict the remainder of the «* I 
the probability of being wiped out, and aa a matter •ribution. No proof is offered on where the* «*■ 
of fact, subsequent events proved it to be one of the t radierions occur, and mere assertion* can get 8 ] 
greatest tradical moves of the Revolution.

Twice, in the course of his article, my oppoM*

method, the Soviet Government » building up a 
Socialist society. True, they are building it in the 
face of enormous difficulties, but they are accom
plishing it well And whoever expects to find an 
ideal system in a few years in the face of uninter
rupted warfare, expects the impossible. Bat never- 

it is Socialism in the making.
Here is what he says in the eighteenth paragraph : 

‘‘They have Revolution in Russia, tint at what a 
cost? Thousands wiped out of existence through 
the ignorance of their follow men. Were the ma
jority of Russian workers solid for Socialist prin
ciples, no nation, nor group of nations, could thwart 
their efforts. They would not be compelled to ac
cept as allies the factions opposed to them. They 
would not have to accept ‘Tilsit Peaces,' or shake

These are 
These are

i,owhere in a serious discussion.
The conclusion of the other treaties are also to 

be considered aa great achievements of the peaceful brief, i* this: A Revolution has taken place in 
policy of the Soviet Government to avoid onneee*- sia. A resolute Marxian minority *urcrde#d » 
sary .bloodshed. overthrowing a weak bourgeois regime and in**

Aa to “shaking the bloody hand of Capitalist gurated a system of proletarian dictatorship in » j 
Europe,” he means the opening of trade with the stead. While the new social form is not Social»8- 
capitalist powers, or rather the attempts to do so. but dictatorship of a minority, it warrant» the «F 
by granting certain concessions, etc. Is this to he port of all revolutionists, the world over, berse*

of its opposition to international capital»»- *n' 
the avowed intention of it* leaders to cstabbo »

The ease, as outlined in the article under fire. »

thel.

considered as a defeat or mistake? Let us see! Rus
sia is backward industrially. It is a country of vast _________ -____
natural resources waiting to be developed. Its great. w*cial system in the interests of the producers »*M' 
est immediate necessity is the rapid reconstruction "• hat the class-conscious proletariat of other > >- 
of the transportation system. Before the war Bos- tries, while sympathising with, and lending _ 
sia imported nearly all her manufactured good* to* the Russian workers, should recognize the 
from western Europe or America. Since the Revol- th*f conditions in Russia are quite different 
ution, that has been cut off by the blockade, and the they are in the industrially develop'd
Russians have been compelled to depend on the trie* of western Europe and America. Th.v. i‘- ^

I conditions warrant a method of attack 
But thia is probability would not be suceesaful in the ^1 “ 

developed capitalist nations. That our great »
dissemin*t,on c !

work*!’' j 
for®» |

differeBt

the bloody hand of Capitalist 
the defeats that we can learn

Europe, 
l from.

the obstacles that we mtost shun.” '
The above is from the pen of a supposed Marxian

"“"T ,T“ o' tb,i, 0„= industry to try
£***** Vf "“**?' . 1L“ -P -i* the mormon, demmd.

nmny difnmlt problem. m . pr.eoe.1 m.nn,, wh,eh thra „iUl „cb y.^, „ „ tbc Sori.|i„ .moopt our
hm, eonfmoted the Brnrnu, worker, rn.ee they .,„thi„g end ehelterlh* of their people, which md no, in reoklcly indulging in the «nw 

. , "““TT ., ,* ,lni ln n e!r the present stage Remis i, ioeepable of mpplyinn nf moh eetion that hove beeo odranee-i l1.'
aènirnêe J A WrlTJtV, f “* • , herself. If each • trade iueidently gives profit* to partie» during the peat three years

“onrn Mrj r.. A - »•—• -detrimmtal effect, in many weye. on the Working wou|. her own rluùvely that this ie a fair eummery of P „
Clem Movemrot in other eoootrim” «otunm, bwnde. etrmgtbrn. hid dowo. Yrt, .hero h the eootrod,ct» ' "

mg the position of the workers government bv i* nnn* in n».ii»v while I have not com
Let us deal w,th that paragraph piece by piece! helping to build the Soeialiat society. Is that « dc dieted mvsdf st fl for the sake of accursvy. 1 ** 

He says: “They have Revolution m Ross.., but at feat or mistake? No! contrat (omr.de McKenz.c
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